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Code Handle Window 492-WO matt chrome - Code-based
admittance control system 492-W0----1----code

Assa Abloy effeff
492-W0----1----code
492-W0----1----
4042203558137 EAN/GTIN

132,95 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Code handle window 492-WO matt chrome 492-W0----1----code standalone, max. number of doors 1, design of the interface without, code reading method, VdS class without,
signal output without, other type of installation, operating voltage with DC 3 ... 3V, degree of protection (IP) IP20, width 32.5mm, height 150mm, depth 70mm, Code Handle®
window matt chrome-plated, Code Handle® is unlocked with a six-digit code in the number range 1 to 4., Separate locking button. , Up to 5 different (six-digit) user codes,
Blocking function if an incorrect code is entered repeatedly, A combined administrator code/user code for entering, changing and deleting user codes. At the same time, the
beep can be activated or deactivated with this code., No code impairment due to voltage drop/battery change, Operates with standard AAA alkaline batteries, Battery life
approx. 2 years/15,000 locking cycles, Supplied with standard M5 screws and security screws as well as replaceable square pin., Complies with DIN Standard, 43 mm gauge.,
For windows, balcony and patio doors that are only locked from the inside., Interior locking of windows, balcony and patio doors., Convenient locking without a key., Lockable in
all 90° positions ? also in ventilation mode for tilt and turn windows and doors., Greater security for children., Increased burglary protection., For the following areas of
application: at home, kindergarten, school, authorities, public buildings, retirement homes., Simple installation., No wiring required. , ESD and EMC tested for relevant parts of
EN 13126-1, EN 1627-30, SS 3620, Other lengths on request.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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